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Wr. Mary K. latch
67 3rd Street
Albany, Now York 12210

Dear lrs. Leach:

This Is In reFerence to your letter recolyod In thIs Office on
March 29, 1973, appatling the settlement by our Transportatipn QAd
Clauti Division, dted Hatrch 23, 1973 thpt dlesalood Iourje3zin for
unpaid componaatica ±te -wst.t-4i4.,6 d6uo yoiarAocea ni4e6
Mrs Odelia Broim, A civilian employee ol' the Defense Peronnel rt
Contor, Deftnse Bupply Agency, ThIsiduliiat PeNnnsylvania at the time
of hor death on June 13, 1972.

Tihe utatute Soverning settleont of Pecounti of deceased employees
Is contained In 5 UV..C. 55B2(b):

(b) In order to facilitate the settlement or the
accounts of deceased fap10y0e05t money due ml eurplcyce
at the ti.. or' his donth shall be prud to the person
or persona surviving at thre date of death, In the
follwing order or precodcnce, and the' paynent burs
recovory by wiother person of wunzs .% paid;

Flirt, to the beneficiary or banhficiariba
designated by the ovployee In a wrltinS received
In the erplo~ying Mrochy before h1' leath.

Second, If thoire I no designate. beneficiary,
to the wildow or MIowor of the omplyc.ee

Thirl, If none of the above, to the child or
childreo or the employee and donconde'nt of dam
Gcaed children by representation.

Fourth, If none of the above, to the parents
of the employee or the survivor of the.u.

Pifth, if none of the above, to tho duly
appointed leal representative ot the estate of
the employee.
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Sixth, it none of the above, to the person or
persons entitled wuder the lawn of the doudoilc of .
the ezaployoe at the time of his death,

The employing agency reports that MNr. brown hA not designated a
beneficiary to roccivo hor unpaid compensation at the 4ate ato her death,
In accordance vith the above-quoted statute. Further the record ra-
fleots liras. Drown wa aurvivud by her hunbwid, Mr. Rusulel Broi-m, from
whom sho was separated,

The above stftute requlroa mU. unpaid coamponcation due a Federal
employee at the tilc or death be paid first to a boncticlary nrsrd by
the employcc in r'tintg teo receive such unpaid ccwspcnnation and filed
with the Oovermont, and socond to the employeeue vidow or widower,
Th effect of the statutory provisions Is to give the OmploycO; the pownr
to deui nate a beneficiary to receiv his unpaid coitpenuation and in the
abaenco of much denignation by the eupltruyee, the person or porrono next
In linu under the statute Is to receive it, Hence, under the teruw or
tho stratute Mr. Droim, an the decedent's widower, In entitled to her
unpaid compensation,

f iAlthoug.O ru wore desilnatod a beneficiary by the errnloyoc tuier the
Federal bprqloyeesu Group Life Znnturaqco (r'nLT) projraa as provided In
5 U.S.C. B70, such designation Is separate and distinct from the designa-
tion of a beneficlry to receive unpaid comqpensation tinder 5 U.8.C. 55'2.
For this rec.in, a beneficiary deaigaatod under the FWIXJ prozrain zs
not be consid rect as a beneticiary to receive unpaid coupensation.

In the absence of a donicnatod beneficiary, Mr. Brown, an widotter,
was entitled to the unpaid cozaponsation. Accordin3ly, the denial of your
clai1A Iy our 1'?^nnrtation and Claims Division was poport ani Is hereby
sustaincd.

aincerely yours,

PAUL G. DEMDIJII

,or the Comptrofler General
'I Df' the United States
cc: Department of the Army

U.S. Finance Support Agency
Bettloaent Operations, Claims Division
Indianapolis, Indiana 1g6249
Res FINC8-AF-TA
Brown, Odilis
178 16 763 2 .




